Background: Alcohol use is linked to increased sexual risk-taking, including unprotected sexual contacts, and illegal drug use is associated with an increased likelihood of sexual risk-taking and at-risk alcohol use. Risky sexual behavior is co-morbid with anxiety, depression, and mood disorders. The purpose this study was to identify factors associated with sexual risk-taking among adult, at-risk alcohol or drug users presenting to emergency departments (EDs).
INTRODUCTION
Alcohol use is associated with increased sexual risk-taking practices, including unprotected sexual contacts, and with contraction of HIV and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) (Trillo et al., 2013) . Illegal drug use co-occurs with alcohol use and increases the likelihood of risky sexual behaviors (Hedden et al., 2010) . In addition to its relationship with substance use, a high frequency of risky sexual behaviors is comorbid with mental health conditions, including anxiety, depression and mood disorders (Långström et al., 2006) . Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) for alcohol and drug use is an effective and evidence-based protocol that has been implemented in healthcare settings, including emergency departments (EDs). SBIRT identifies patients by use of systematic screening and, for those identified as unhealthy users of alcohol or drugs, delivers an appropriate level of service, including a brief intervention (BI) and, if needed, a referral to an addiction treatment program (Babor et al., 2007) .
Almost 1 in 4 patients presenting to EDs screen positive for at-risk alcohol and/or drug use, making EDs appropriate settings for implementation of SBIRT (Johnson et al., 2013) . Given the high comorbidity between alcohol, drug use, and sexual risk-taking (defined here as unprotected sexual contacts), integrating information on safe sex practices into BIs delivered in the ED could address another significant public health concern. Given the time pressures in most EDs, addressing safe sex practices with all patients screening positive for at-risk alcohol and drug use may be too burdensome to implement. Instead, targeting these interventions to the highest risk groups would be more efficient, and, potentially, more effective. The purpose of this study was to identify factors associated with unprotected sexual contacts among adult at-risk alcohol and drug users presenting to the ED.
METHODS

Institutional Review Board Approval
This study was approved by institutional review boards at Mercer University, Georgia State University, and Grady Health Systems.
Participants
Participants (N=508) were recruited from May 2009 to August 2013 from two urban EDs in Georgia. As part of a federally funded ED-SBIRT implementation effort, patients aged 18 or older entering the EDs were screened by triage nurses using three single-item questions. These questions, integrated into the facilities' electronic triage system, were designed to detect unhealthy alcohol use, illicit drug use, and/or prescription drug misuse.
Patients were considered to screen positive if they reported one or more binge drinking episodes in the past 12 months. Binge drinking was based in the National Institute of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism definition of four or more standard drinks per day for women and five or more per day for men (NIAAA, 2007) . Patients reporting, for the past year, illicit drug use or use of prescription drugs in a way other than as prescribed were also deemed to screen positive (Smith et al., 2010) . Patients screening positive were flagged in the ED's electronic tracking system, indicating a need for a more comprehensive assessment and delivery of appropriate intervention and/or referral services by SBIRT specialists, who provide continuous ED coverage.
The participants were a 10% random sample of patients screening positive. Randomization was accomplished by selecting patients for whom the last two digits of their Social Security number were between 30 and 39.
Assessments/Survey Instruments
In addition to SBIRT services, sampled patients were asked to complete a survey containing standardized and validated assessment measures, including the Alcohol, Smoking and Substance Involvement Screening Test (ASSIST), the Global Assessment of Individual Needs -Short Screener (GAIN-SS), and selected items from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS). Sexual risk-taking, the dependent variable, was operationalized as the number of unprotected sexual contacts in the past 30 days. This could include any vaginal, anal, or oral contacts between heterosexuals or homosexuals without the use of some form of STI prevention. Patients reporting no unprotected sexual contacts were included in the model. ASSIST, a validated questionnaire developed and tested by the World Health Organization, includes 8 screening questions for each substance, including tobacco, alcohol, and several specific drugs. For each substance used, scores may range from 0 to 39. The level of SBIRT service is determined by the ASSIST score, with cutoff points based on WHO recommendations (Humeniuk et al., 2010) . BIs were delivered to those with ASSIST scores of 4 and higher. Those with scores of 4 to 19, considered at moderate risk, received a BI only; those with scores of 20 to 26 received a BI and referral to brief treatment (BT) (up to 12 sessions delivered by an in-house behavioral health specialist); and those with scores 27 and above were considered possibly dependent and received a BI and referral to a specialty addiction treatment program (RT). For this study, only patients eligible for a BI or higher service (ASSIST score 4 or higher) were included. The model uses these cutoff scores as a proxy for patient level of severity, with BI serving as the excluded category.
The Global Appraisal of Individual NeedsShort Screener (GAIN-SS) is designed as a brief means of identifying individuals with one or more behavioral health disorders in the general population (Dennis et al., 2006) . The GAIN-SS includes four subscales for internalizing or externalizing psychiatric disorders, substance use disorders, and crime/violence problems. Because internalizing disorders (e.g., depression and mood disorders) are associated with both substance use and sexual risk-taking (Långström et al., 2006) , only the internalizing disorders subscale was included in the analysis.
Statistical Analysis
The dependent variable, number of unprotected sexual contacts, is a count variable and contains a large number of 0 responses (patients reporting no unprotected sexual contacts). As such, negative binomial regression is the most appropriate means of analysis. The model includes 9 possible factors hypothesized to be associated with unprotected sexual contacts in patients screening positive for at-risk alcohol or drug use. Analyses were conducted using SPSS version 21.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY). Table 1 , participants were primarily African American and male with a mean age just under 40. On average, participants reported using alcohol about 11 days in the past 30 days and one or more illicit drugs about 9 days in the past 30 days. Patients reported an average of just over 5 unprotected sexual contacts in the past 30 days. Results from the negative binomial regressions are shown in Table 2 . The full model containing all predictors was statically significant χ² (9, N=508) = 93.70, p < 0.000. Of 8 predictors included in the model, 6 were statistically significant, including gender, race, age, drinking and drug use days, and the GAIN-SS Internalizing subscale. Although the frequency of substance use was associated with greater frequency of unprotected sexual contacts, the level of risk of substance use disorder, as measured by the ASSIST, was not associated with more unprotected sexual contacts. 
RESULTS
As shown in
DISCUSSION
This study is among the first to look systematically at sexual risk-taking behaviors among ED patients who screen positive for atrisk alcohol or drug use. In addition to demographic factors, the frequency of alcohol and drug use and scores on an internalizing disorders subscale are associated with unprotected sexual contacts. All patients included in the study were eligible for SBIRT services (at least a BI), and the mean number of unprotected sexual contacts in the past 30 days was just over 5. These results highlight a potential opportunity for behavioral health specialists in EDs to deal with another significant public health issue, sexually transmitted infections. EDs implementing SBIRT might consider training those delivering these services to incorporate safe-sex education into their BIs, particularly among patients who are younger, or whose screening indicates higher frequencies of alcohol or drug use and/or have possible mental health problems. This type of dual-focus intervention has been tested with females in clinical trials (Floyd et al., 2007; Velasquez et al., 2010) . Some implementation in community settings has also been accomplished with the Project CHOICES intervention (Velasquez et al., 2013) , suggesting that such a dual focus approach is possible. Since most of those receiving SBIRT services in EDs are male, however, some modification to the CHOICES intervention would likely be needed.
This study is not without limitations. The most significant is the inability to determine the marital status of participants. As a result, some of those reporting unprotected sexual contacts may be engaged in long-term monogamous relationships in which unprotected sexual contacts may not run the risk of contracting an STI. This study was also limited to two large urban EDs in Georgia in which most patients were African American. Results may be different for EDs located in more rural areas and/or serving different populations.
CONCLUSIONS
A high percentage of patients presenting for treatment in EDs screen positive for at-risk alcohol and/or drug use. SBIRT is an effective means of addressing alcohol and drug use, but, given the association between at-risk alcohol and drug use and sexual risk-taking, a dual-focus intervention could address two public health issues in a single BI.
